
Jrwcs one Jto'f Cases Colgate's Joiht Articles
V Our line includes tlie best of the various kinds of leather; , goods This section ha9 been proving quite an attraction, lately. Besides theNot only is the quality high, but the prices are low, considering the mer soaps, powders and perfumeries we are showing a fine line of toilet sfts ;

chandise. Trunks for $5.50 to $50. Suit Cases for $7.50 to $25. . . ...... comb, brush and mirror, and manicure sets. Prices, from $1.50 on vp.

, tfau Storm Sotgd Spatially
Priced

A value offered in the Dress OooTls Section this week

is the Special on Storm Serge. It is a well known fact tlict
tins material stands high in popular favor, possibly more of

if being used than apy other two fabrics for .Fall' suits and

skirts. N- -

"VVe purchased a number of pieces from & manufacturer, ;

who didn't want to carry them oyer, at a very special price.

These serges sold in our regular stock for $1. and $1.25
yard, The following shades: navy blue, black and brown, 52
inches wide, for 85c yard. :

Shop arly Jhis Christmas at
tho Christmas Store9 9

Each year the Early Christmas Shopping is more in evi-

dence.
We advise all those who? can possibly buy their Christ

mas need3 this week to do so. ' We are in a position to handle
four times the crowds of any previous year, but even this tre
mendous store may not be able to carry out your wishes if you
wait until the last momenta (

Always striving to better pur service, we will put on an
extra Automobile Delivery Tuesday, This added to a wagon
and five messengers on wheels will insure you of prompt de-

livery.
Two Cashiers will be added on the main floor to wrap

' small packages. We do this tokeep from congesting our main
wrapping office and to give greater dispatch.

nSalo of Suits on J'econd floor
Continues

. There are nearly one hundred and fifty suits for you to

make your selection from at these very special prices. Ashe-vill- e

women know of the quality of Bon Marche tailored suits,

; there is no need for ua to harp on their virtues. 1

This Sale will last through the week get yours

:, ' $18.50, $20 and $22.50 tailored suits are priced at $12.00

"(nit.; ..v..'-.- .' . ' '

, ' $25 and $30 tailored suits, excellent weaves, are priced at
$19. 50 suit.

$35 and $40 tailored suits, best grade, for $29.00 suit..

Another Aarge Shipment of Aong Coats Just Jn
.....

WTe marked up iniother big lot of long coats Saturday. It seems that
we receive new long coats dailv. " This keeps tho Bon Marche purchasers in
close touch with the latest as it comes out in New York.

, ? The reversible materials are Btill being used evtensively in the making
of these nifty creations. Plain fabrics are also in (evidenee. Our black,
semi-fitte- d broadcloth long coat is the most'serviceable wrap you can pure

base." ;: : ... .

V Mixture and reversible long coats are priced at $14.50 to $35.

Jha Christmas handkerchief
Booth is Ready

v. Handkerchiefs 'are always acceptable as Christmas gitts.
They make useful presents and if purcltased here pretty ones. : ;

Our showing of the pretty novelties is 'the. broadest ever at- - V

tempted by us.' .
', ' - ; ',,

'

' The handkerchief Booth is in the rear of the store, well ;

.lighted and easily accessible to all who enter. We invite
you to see the display. .,

'

.

v 'V

Ladies', Misses' and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs are ptic- -

ed at 5c up; ' V
? : Beautiful corner embroidered, Sun Spun Handkerchief,

for 50c each. .
'

; .. .

Armenian laced Handkerchiefs are priced at 25c, 50c and
75c each. ;.

'' ; v v ; v-;. ;

.Initial Handkerchiefs for men and women are priced at
25c each. .

'

Small fancy boxedl Handkerchiefs for children, at 15c box.

.Other Handkerchiefs are here in wide profusion. fftie :Christmas Store'

Sole jTgent for Thompson's (Jlove fitting Corsets
'."

' ' '"
..

i
'.

The . well dressed woman recognizes-- the fact that she must be perfectly
corseted before her gowns will fit properly. . The Thompson Glove Fitting
Corsets are finely boned and nicely finished. They give the desired effect.

The price of these corsets range from $1 to $3.50.
Our Corsetierre will fit free of charge any corset priced at $3 and over.
Call in today and see our beautiful Corset Parlor.

fancy pilhw Jops and Pillows
"''.','..'...'' ; ",

These are recent arrivals here, bought especially for the Christmas
trade.. . , ; '.. ..

The patterns are well selected and the designs attractive '

Prices of Pillow Covers range from 25c to $5.00.
Fancy Pillows of satin and silk, for $1.00 to $5 00.

Showing of tfigh Class Polls
' 7 The little ones will be delighted if you buy their Christ-
mas Doll from the Bon Marche. They will also-hav- the satis-faeikw-e- f-

knowing that it's a good one, --for the cheapest jo

Stationery as Christmas presents
We have changed the Stationery to the front of the store.

Here you will find fancy box paper, pound paper, separate
envelopes, tally cards, etc: ' j,. '., y

, The Olendale line of box paper is welt known. The range
of price is wide, from 25c to $2.00. j

Other stationery can be bought for as low as 5 cents a
tablet, to $2 for fancy box of paper. .

of our undressed dolls is priced , at 59c, from there, they rangs
upward of $5.00. ' -- r.

The Ootfon Joe," brotiier to Eastus, dolls' are priced at 50c
to $1. This is also the price of the Campbell dolls.
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A ONE MAN BASEBALL TEAM AS PLAYED ON THE MOONS 01 MARSHumorous Speech by BryanAverted Panic Baseball statistic Just compiled
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show that during the last nine years
American league teams have von 183
games In lnterlcague contests to 170
for National league teams. '

When Steamship Prinz Joachim Hit Reef .' ! 111. get
rr war time
IT COMES ESOVJJD f
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Miss Dorothy Campbell, one of the
greatest golf players In the world, willyl...... -Rsr Photographs 5" r T

reside In the United BUtes and take
up newspaper work this winter. Miss
Campbell has won teri gold medals for
championships In Various countries.

Vt&StHGlVS of Hit. raNZvJCVCHlM

TJhlan's feat in trotting a mile in
2:02 over a half mile track is In some
respects the most wonderful perform

VAX-LO-
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ance that has ever characterized the
American trotting turf. One-quart-

of this great mile wall trotted In 30
seconds by the son of Blngen, two
others In 31 seconds each and the final
one In 30 seconds.
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CCWU) po Hit OUM
Catching and fieldinc.

; China Chips.

Persons having the same surname
are forbidden to marry In China.

There is no word In the Chinese lan-

guage that conveys what we call "pub-
lic spirit," nor Is there word for'
patriotism.

All the Imperial btUdlngs in China
are painted yellow, and It is a capital
offense for any one to Imitate the col-

or on their houses.
The fortune teller Is always present

at Chinese weddings, and If the for-

tunes told are not satisfactory either
party may then and there declare the
engagement off.

The long drives of "Home Kun" Baker, of the Philadelphia Athletics, won d resemble a weakling's' bunu com-
pared to the hits he could make If be lived on rbobus, one e.' the two tnoous of ilars, a. cording to 1'rofessor V. H
Moultasi, of the University of Chicago. What's more, be could add greater jlorv tu himself by playing every position
in a game by, with and against himself. All that would be r.eccHsry wou.d be the ability to live lu a place without
atinospfaere. ( ,

Profeosor Moulton was talking to a church so.-let-y almut enrthlike plnneis when he said: '
. "Provided a man could live la a place like PhobUH, he could be the beat iMtselstll nine iiuiigiuable, and all by

hhfesf And he would have pleuty of time between plays to assume the role of a fan and cheer himself. How would
be do It? After announcing to himself the batteries he would take his place as uitcher and throw the ball
hacsBOBtsJly. It would go all the way around. Hie moon, lie would then have lime to get but aud alrft It. If ha

I u ne could take bia three strikes, then put on his mask, gloves and chest protector and ate himself out!
the) ball came around the fourth Urn." ...

ajnn.itt-i.-i-iro-y-.: t.vtvAvrinroo.'yc.ritc

ONE THOUSAND ARABS KILLED IN ENGAGEMENT AT TRIPOLI t
FIJ23T ECW1jOAX OF P65ENCtE5

--ID REACH THE. SEGUfcMsICA . THt.
"PRiNZ. JCACHlMuNlTHLlaSTArtE,

Household Hints. '

Never wash marble with soap and
water. Use ammonia in the water if
you would have a, highly polished,
clean surface after your trouble.

To avoid mixing up towels wten all
the family use the same bathroom em-

broider Initials or one Initial on towels
for each member of the household.

To protect your rolling pin and board
in absolute clesulluess make coverings
for tbom ot unbleached muslin, having
drawing strings end loops sufficiently
strong to bold them when the bags are
hung up.

Trust Thrusts.

Aerial Flights.
imi Icctcd here." There la no douht
that thla humorous speech of Mr

I?ryan averted a panic. The pawn-iiera-o- f

the Frit's Joachim were aftur-war- d

tranufcrred In a lifeboat to the
rienuranca.

th oew Wright machine la able to
laud still, but aria tors will Bad new

ways to tumble. Milwaukee Sentlacl.
Seventy-tw- o aviators have been kill'- For Sure FVet, Chilblains. Frost

Ttlte. Bore Nlppls, Chafing, Cuts
(lalls. nurns. Horns or Scalds, DAK-

ed so far UiU year. No wonder the
Wrights have concluded the aeroplane
needs a little Jlukerlag. Denver ReHYH I'llorHVIW-Tl- FLUID la s

The abov photograph ll the first
to reach here showing the accident' to
the temnht I'rini Jonihim, which

nt on a rcr at At wood Key. Amom
"ther prominent paMrngeri on tarl
thf ttPHmnhlp St the time of the c- -
Ident were William J. Hryan, throe

tlmee cinxlidate for prldent of the
Vnlled Htntea, and Mm. llryan. When
Wr. liryan reallwd what had hap-
pened and that the ateamahlp wa
n'r an lat.iml he made a apeech
which nuule the paawenKeri latifh and
'or a while f'.rtc.l thlr tronhlea. lie
kld Ihut tln--y could aet on the lelund.

sn.lahlKh a riw Rnvirninant, pnvlde
'salnM the ii .sxiliiiity of mmtH, make
n .xloi ,,, j n,.,., nn polli e fr.re.

"Ynu m.. aw ii re." he an hi, "that I

hive r 'i r . prld'-i,"- In hi
I nil. .1 i i ..... r il Itmf V.rll.

i i ..... t.i mm f..r

publican.mitrvclous nimeay. 11 relieves
conditions heala the flesh and

cares pain. Taken Internally for
Cramps or Dysentery It corrects the

The Wright brothers have perfected

disorder ot once. Trice 10 cents per

How did they ever get the name of
"trusts" when everybody, suspects
tliciu?-Ouia- ha Bee.

Prices sre governed by the law of
supply and deniaud the supply of easy
gnltiK cousumers aud the demand of
the trut.ts.-I.l- fe.

Wln it the trusts sre lin.-- hit they

in aeroplane that usee minimum of
fuel. Now let some one Invent one
Hint will use a minimum of fools.
Detrpllj Tree Press.
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